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 Student Council is proud to announce this year's Fall Spirit Week. Today is twin day!  Don't forget to take a 

picture with your twin! Tomorrow is tropical/ Hawaiian shirt day. Thursday the 29th, staff, and students get to 
show off their glitz and glam with formal day, and Friday the 30th is GREEN & GOLD DAY! Show off your 
mustang pride with our school colors. End your night with the Open Sky VIP Dance Homecoming dance on 
Friday, the 30th from 7-10 PM.  (9/27) 

 
 Underclass and staff pictures are scheduled for tomorrow during PE classes.  Information regarding ordering 

packages and payment has been emailed to your parents.  Seniors who had yearbook portraits taken by an 
outside photographer should also have a photo done for your student ID. (9/28) 

 
 If you are interested in joining SkillsUSA, please join the Google classroom for current information.  The code 

can be found on the Tech Events bulletin boards or the Skills bulletin board located in Cafeteria.  If you have 
any questions, see Mr. McCarthy in room 119 or Mrs. Leek in room 500. (9/30) 

 
 Your 2022 Homecoming is fast approaching! Join us for the Open Sky VIP Homecoming Dance on Friday, 

September 30th, from 7-10PM. Tickets are $10 in advance and $12 at the door. Tickets will be on sale during 
lunch periods until 9/30. The 2022 Homecoming Dance will be hosted outside by the auditorium, under a tent 
of lights. Please check your school email for more information. You can also stop by Ms. Re's room 501 or 
talk to Mrs. Carey.  (9/30) 
 

 Any student who participated in Skills last year and still has a Skills jacket or shirt, please return it to Mr. 
McCarthy in room 119 or Mrs. Leek in room 500 by October 3.  (10/3) 

 
 There will be a HOSA-Future Healthcare Professionals meeting on Tuesday 10/11 at 2:30pm in room 115 (10/11)  

 

 SCTS is starting a book club! Do you love reading and discussing books? Come and check out the Mustang 
Book Club. Our first meeting will be October 12 from 2:30-3:30. If you are interested or have questions, 
please see Ms. Blauvelt in room 503.  (10/12) 

 
 Attention Sophomores:  Sussex Tech is pleased to offer the PSAT/NMSQT to 10th grade students.  There are 

a limited number of tests, so registration will be on a first come, first served basis.  Students can register in 
guidance and should bring $18 (cash or money order made out to Sussex Tech) upon registration.  An 
announcement will be made every morning until registration is full.  

  
Attention All Freshmen:  Sussex Tech is also offering the PSAT 8/9 to 9th grade students.  Students can 
register in Guidance and should bring $14 (cash or money order made out to Sussex Tech) upon 
registration.  An announcement will be made every morning until registration is full. 

 
 After school tutoring is held on Tuesdays and Thursdays in the English wing in either room 203 or 208.  

Sessions will run from 2:30 until 3:30. You must either have a ride at 3:30 OR have permission to attend the 
Student Center afterward to participate. 

 



 Any student interesting in the Sussex Tech Ski & Snowboard Club should see Mrs. Lynch in Room 201 or 
email Mrs. Lynch as soon as possible.  Mountain Creek is offering a limited amount of discount passes for the 
after-school program and passes will be on a first come, first serve basis.   

 
 The athletic department is pleased to announce that Bruno Martinez has been selected as the Senior Scholar 

Athlete for the month of September.  Look for Bruno’s picture and Coach Cilenti’s nominating criteria on the 
bulletin board across from the main office.  Be sure to congratulate Bruno when you see him today! 
 

 
Thank you and have a nice day! 


